ARTS CANOPY:ROOTED IN RESEARCH
Understanding Successful Arts Programming for
Seniors with Dementia
Abstract
Arts Canopy is an artist-facilitated program for seniors with dementia. This project analysed 3
years of evaluation data collected from artists, participants, and caregivers. Findings noted that
the timing and location for programs impacted participant engagement; smaller group size and
presence of volunteers were enablers of participation; more females than males participated
and; data collection for evaluating programs evolved over the 3 years to meet the needs of
stakeholders. Plans for moving forward include revising basic forms for data collection; piloting a
10 week program for men; developing a specific program for those with early stage dementia;
developing programs for family members; and exploring opportunities to engage postsecondary
students in experiential learning opportunities.
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In June 2019, Arts Health Antigonish (AHA!) in partnership with researchers at St Francis Xavier
University, received funding from the Change Lab Action Research Initiative (CLARI) to analyse
evaluation data from three years of Arts Canopy program offerings. This report describes that
work and its findings.

AHA! Mandate/ Background
Arts Health Antigonish (AHA!) is a non-profit collaboration between local artists, health care
workers, and educators. Since 2013, AHA! has lived its mission of ‘fostering creative expression
for community health’, by creating more than 20 arts-based programs, and engaging over two
thousand folks across the lifespan. AHA! is particularly interested in helping those in our
community with less access to the arts such as those who are in transition, isolated, ill or
vulnerable in other ways (About AHA!, 2019). Participants have included youth, seniors,
immigrants, and those in hospital and in long term care facilities (About AHA!, 2019) .

Arts Canopy Overview
One of the programs, Arts Canopy, has been particularly successful reaching a large number of
seniors living with dementia in the Antigonish community. The program engages artists to
facilitate arts-based programs once per week over a 10 to 20 week period, supported by
volunteers from the community and staff from the nursing home and residential long-term care
facilities (RCF) in which programs are held.1
Arts Canopy facilitators are trained to value the personhood of participants, to live in the
moment, to maintain a positive discourse and to use their art form to discover other ways
1

In Nova Scotia there are two levels of care – nursing home and RCF. People residing in RCF must be able to
self-evacuate. Further, because there are no fully accessible RCFs in Antigonish, anyone using a wheelchair or
with mobility challenges but not requiring nursing care would be transferred to a facility outside of
Antigonish. This means that the participants in RCF would not be wheelchair users. As stated on the
provincial Department of Health and Wellness Continuing Care website (https://novascotia.ca/dhw/ccs/longterm-care.asp): “Nursing homes are important options for people who have difficulty performing everyday
tasks such as, dressing, bathing and toileting. Nursing home placement is appropriate for people who are
medically stable but have nursing needs that cannot be met through home care. When Home Care does not
meet the needs of a person and nursing home care is not required, a residential care facility may be the
solution. Residential care facilities provide people with personal care, supervision and accommodation in a
safe and supportive environment. (People living in residential care facilities must have the ability to selfevacuate in the event of an emergency.)”
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participants are able to remember: distant memories, musical memories, muscle memories,
tactile and other sensory memories. This method of communication is through an invitation to
create, rather than the question and response format of usual adult conversation requiring
short-term memory.
Programs included participants at all stages of dementia, but primarily mid-stage, as these are
the folks living in long term care facilities. Participants also had varying degrees of prior
engagement with each art form.

Purpose of CLARI Evaluation Project
A 2018 review of 6 AHA programs noted that participants of the Arts Canopy program
experienced an enhanced sense of social inclusion and engagement during the program (Fox et
al., 2018). This led AHA! leaders to wonder which aspects of the program in particular, were
enabling this important outcome. The purpose of the CLARI funded project was to:
1.

Organize and analyse 3 years of Arts Canopy evaluation data

2.

Identify enablers of program success

3.

Identify opportunities for enhanced program delivery

4.

Inform the development of ongoing Arts Canopy evaluation strategies

Method/Approach
A third year StFX BASc Health Program summer student was hired to scan and upload all Arts
Canopy evaluation documents into NVIVO qualitative software. This included artist facilitator
reflections and reports, participant survey responses, and completed volunteer evaluation
forms that spanned 26 offerings of the program, across 4 different long-term care residences in
Antigonish, facilitated by 10 different artists and involving 8 different art forms (music, poetry,
pottery, improvisation, story-telling, drama, dance/movement, painting). Development of the
evaluation forms had been informed by an Appreciative Inquiry approach which aims to
capture what is working well (Bushe & Kassam, 2005; Whitney & Cooperrider, 1998). Forms
varied somewhat from program offering to program offering, reflecting ongoing evolution and
enhancements over the 4 years of AHA! programming. There were a total of 7 distinct
evaluation templates used in the Arts Canopy programming. These are provided in Appendix A.
In total, 1021 evaluation documents were coded: 214 volunteer feedback forms, 625
participant self-rating scales, and 182 reflections of weekly sessions.
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Participants
Approximately 19% of all participants were male, 80% were female* and most participated in
more than one program. Stage of dementia information was available for 57% of participants
only and was gathered from staff interviews after the programs were complete. This
information was not available to facilitators during programming. The distribution of the
participants for whom this data is available, is shown according to early, mid and late stage
dementia in Table 1 below.
*several programs took place in a care home for the Sisters of St Martha, with no male
residents
Table 1: Arts Canopy Participants Stage of Dementia2
Participants
Female
Male
Total

Early dementia (% of Mid-stage (%)
total participants)
49 (30%)
72 (44%)
4 (2.4%)
6 (3.6%)
53 (32%)
80 (48%)

Late stage (%)
17 (10%)
15 (9%)
32 (19%)

Coding
Codes were developed using an iterative process that involved reviewing the evaluation sources
and identifying recurring ideas and issues. Each piece of evaluation feedback was assigned to
one or more coding categories called nodes and saved in NVivo’s data base, for retrieval and
thematic analysis. Coding and emerging trends were discussed on three occasions among the
project team and codes modified accordingly.

Findings
Observation of the different kinds of feedback (artist, participant and volunteer) are noted in
the three tables below.

2

Stage of dementia is used to describe the extent of perceived cognitive impairment, as communicated by nursing
home and residential care facility staff who worked with the participants and were involved in the Arts Canopy
programming.
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TABLE 2
Summary of Artist Feedback
Coding Category/Node
Participant preferences

Making activities suit
participant abilities























Participant requests








Key Observation
Establish common repertoire early on
Asking for song preferences and requests works
Match song preferences to culture- ie Cape Breton music,
French songs
Want music/videos from singers they used to listen to
Some recite poems from childhood
Reading classic poems helps relax- only have to listen
Small preferences less intimidating
Adapting amount of mobility needed in dance sessions
Accommodating wheelchair movement and walkers in
dance sessions
Being flexible in the moment
Getting to know participants -”reading” when breaks
needed
Even residents in programs other than music love it when
music brought in
Artists take not of who strong performers are and take
advantage of that
Avoid focus on participants’ limitations
Artists told poetry brings back memories, takes mind off
pain
Several artists note group writing easier than individual
Co-writing is helpful
Physical object to decorate eased stress of not feeling
artistic
Pre-drawn canvasses helps “bland canvas stare”
Abstract painting helps too
Personally greeting every participants increases
engagement
Getting physically closer increases engagement
Nametags helps
Ask for requests
Ask if participants like the song after is sung
some participants brought lists of songs they’d like playedone artist impressed with their ability to do that
artist note needing to continually build repertoire of songs
tailored to each group- their life, work, and values
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Offering variety and
choice of activities








Volunteer roles&
contributions










Room set-up







Group
energy/flow/dynamics










Improv lent itself to variety of activities
Familiar song choices works well with a few new ones each
session
Different instruments are well received
Casual conversation before the program promotes
participation
Referring to what they did as kids works well
Participants don’t always enter into the activities so you
need lots of options in case some fail
Getting outside helped engagement
Need to spend time with volunteers to explain their roles
Need to be assertive to tell volunteers to focus on
participants and artist- not chat among themselves
Many participants sharing in the activity with a partner
(volunteer) enhanced hand to hand contact,, role sharing,
laughter, are capable of so much more when they have
some help- beauty of this noted
Teaching the volunteers who to do the art activity before
made things run smoother
Volunteers helped prompt participants with poetry writing
activities
Groups felt less focused on the weeks that family members
watch from the sidelines verses actively participated.
Volunteers crucial to keeping activity moving along
Volunteers encouragement of participation very helpful
Circle-based games not effective
Artist notes more engagement when artist in middle of
room
More engagement when participants are physically closer
to artist and each other
Close proximity and eye contact important
Semicircle worked for music
One artist liked horseshoe formation
Making table space smaller helps everyone hear
Cemented group of participants slowed for rhythm to the
sessions (“ebb and flow”)
Service learning students, volunteers really enhance energy
level in the group
Some participants really enjoy watching even if not doing
(i.e. improv)
Take time to greet everyone at the start- session goes
much better
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Reading to participants











Volunteer: participant
ratio



Group size






Continuation of
previous work





Positive vibes

Session structure/set-up






Breaks




Supporting/affirming
participants
Effective activities



Vocal expression







Great to have help to talk with people- gets them going
Skin-to-skin contact helps people open up
Helpful when volunteers are regulars
Subdued activities can let quiet people shine
“everyone seems to enjoy being read to”
Participants had chance to read poems in public- boosted
confidence
Reading poems at beginning of sessions relaxes
participants, warm up
Asking participants to read their poems aloud to group
builds trust
Reading someone’s poems back to them “knocks them
over”
Have multiple aides available to work one to one with
people
Having able bodied aides willing to go on stage helps
Several comments about needing a third helper
1:1 and 1:2 helpful
Smaller groups work better
Continuing previously started projects can work well
Enjoyed hearing their poems from previous week read
aloud even if they didn’t remember writing it
Read poems written by the group the previous week
generates pride and compliments of each other
Participants frequently sleepy in the afternoon
People particularly kind to each other during session on
autobiographical poems
Keep things fun and lively
Hard to know how to draw the line between having fun
and being loose, and sticking with the task
Refreshment break helps artist and participants
Tea time noted several times as being sought by
participants
Positive encouragement throughout activities needed
Ask if they enjoyed the song?
Tie dying
Abstract colour painting
Painting individual panels
In 2 hour comedy session, very few moments when at least
one participants was not laughing
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Body language

Participants respond
positively
Participants socialize

Participants share
stories

Artist use props

Inclusion strategies








































Finding silly ways to dance with participants engages them
more
More singing when eye contact is made
Start with toe tapping to get singing going
Instruments help with rhythm and expression
Requested songs garner more sing along
Having poems read at open house pleased participants
Nodding and keeping time often shown
Over the session people gain confidence to engage
Waving hands
Tapping tray
Dancing and arm movement- got nearly whole group
swaying their hands
Fiddle music got everyone tapping feet
One sister sang harmony
Smiling
Clapping
Hugging
Recognizing the artist
Personally meet and greet each participant
More participation when physically closer to participants
Allows people to interact with each other by removing the
need for a “normal” social interaction and replacing it with
a make believe scenario
Puppets engage
Singing allows people to socialize
Sharing activity with a partner
Easily overwhelmed when her poem was read
Limericks were fun and a good icebreaker-fill in the blanks
Share knitting techniques
Sing favourite songs
Prop bag (lemon, golf ball)
Scarves
Egg shaker
Halloween props
Bells
Puppets
Drums, shakers
Names tags helpful
Smaller numbers helpful, eye contact, smaller tables
Begin with informal chat
Use word association, free form poetry
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Enhanced participation

Eye contact
Impact of volunteers
Participant enthusiasm

Gender issues




























Improve games
Play the egg shaker
Physical connection- hand holding
Personal greetings
Familiar music
Participation in music making
Incorporating musicians the group
Forming relationships with residents
Collaborating in creating a story
Everyone enjoyed being heard
Participants become more engaged over the weeks
They gain confidence
Sit with residents for casual conversation to relax
Assistants and volunteers encourage
Positive comments form staff
Sit closer to make eye contact with each other
++ comments about eye contact from many artists
Some uncomfortable and hesitant to interact with clients
Doesn’t work if they arrive in middle of session
Participants waiting for music to start
Non-verbal people try to sing
Participants ask for “one more song”
Some get up and dance unexpectedly
Participants cheer for others to read or tell their stories
Talked about women’s work and men’s work (In stories?)
Choice of songs?

Table 3
Summary of Participant Feedback- (as recorded and collected by volunteers)
Coding Category/Node
Connection

Mood and
Memory
Motivation

Key Observation
 Lots of movement and connection during fiddle music
 Playing rhythm instruments like bells, shakers
 Sleepy during first half but sang several versus during
second
 Recited poems remembered form school
 “Music helps me dance”
 Songs “bring back memories”
 Recall of stanzas of poems
 Participants describe happy feelings
 Laughing at funny comments
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Comfort

Valued Work that
connects participants to
others













Independence




Healing








One woman described artifacts that were used as props
Facilitator heard chatter
Figured out how to build a birdhouse
Laughing
One man didn’t want to stop painting, even during clean
up
One woman seemed freer to share poem
Exercises help to prompt sharing
working on-one with assistant helped some participants
having participants reading poems aloud worked well
more comfort after 2nd and third sessions-more sharing
limericks were a fun ice-breaker
some feel more comfortable sitting closer to facilitator
Reading poems created the previous week generated pride
Having poetry read in public or shared in newspaper
boosted confidence
One participant asked for poem to be part of her eulogy
Took pride in book that was created and asked for it to be
printed
“Dance is something no one can take form her- she is
independent”
One woman took on writing poetry by herself where
previously she would work only with another person
Some gave their poems as gifts to others
One man shoed others how to plant seeds
Poetry takes mind off pain
Got a lot out of sharing deeper tender feelings
Painting was relaxing
Poetry allowed for clear thinking

In addition to open-ended feedback, several different self-rating scales were used to generate
participant feedback. Results of these are shown below.
Table 4. Participant Self-rating Scale Feedback
Loved every minute# responses (% of
total)
24 (51%)

Liked it

Take it or leave it

Total responses

12 (26% )

11 (23% )

47
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Table 5. Participant Mood during Session
Happy
24 (42%)

Somewhat
Happy
20 (35%)

Neutral

Somewhat sad Sad

Total

9 (16%)

2 (3.5%)

56

1 (2%)

Table 6. Relation to Others
Connected
23

Somewhat
connected
22

Neutral

Somewhat isolated
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Volunteer Feedback
Volunteers identified the following success factors:












Having help (volunteers or support workers) available
Appropriate setting (space, configuration, lighting, temperature, furniture, sound)
Interaction with the artist (puts people at ease)
Group size
Incorporating participant preferences into sessions (e.g., favourite songs, poems)
Group dynamics
Tailoring tasks to participant abilities
Using props
Using variety but also repetition
Program breaks
Reading to participants is well-received

Summary of Findings
The findings from this analysis have implications for the specific ways sessions are delivered,
gender considerations, program planning and evaluation structures and training of facilitators
and volunteers.
Session Delivery
The timing and physical location of program sessions have significant impact on how
participants engage. Temperature and time of day appear to influence sleepiness with sessions
later in the day and in warm rooms contributing to participants nodding off.
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Group size and the participant: volunteer and participant: facilitator ratios impact engagement.
Artists valued having volunteers to support their activities so that each participants could get
the help they need to participate fully in every activity. Artists commented that having
consistent volunteers who get to know participants was helpful.
The physical set-up was identified many times by all involved. Close proximity to the artist was
noted as being highly beneficial. It helped with hearing issues but also with helping to enable
participants to feel secure.
Activities a techniques that support autonomy and relational engagement such as use of props,
careful consideration of participant abilities, and incorporating requests into activities enhances
engagement.

Gender Considerations
Recruitment and sustained participation of male participants seems to be an area for further
exploration. While there tends to be a higher percentage of women living in nursing homes,
where most of the Arts Canopy Programs are offered, further research is need to understand
motivators and deterrents to engagement for men with dementia.

An Iterative Approach to Evaluation
Artist facilitator and volunteer competence and capacity influence participant engagement and
enjoyment and emphasize the importance of training, and supporting these key roles.
A longitudinal review of evaluation information highlighted the iterative and evolving nature of
how Arts Canopy evaluation information was imagined and collected by AHA! over the last 2.5
years. Evaluation templates and approaches changed over time in response to emerging
evidence and new knowledge about promising directions in arts-based work with people living
with dementia and their paid and unpaid caregivers (see Appendix A for evaluation templates).
Evaluation Story
 Arts Canopy began in Fall 2016 with a first voice participant interview comprised of
three questions. Part way through these programs there was a shift to a participant
interview template that would captured richer feedback by providing participants and
artists with opportunities to use a scale to answer evaluation questions (“2016 Session
Reflections”).
 All artists were given the same templates, but each artist used the template in
somewhat different ways. While some artists followed the form outline, others adapted
it to read as notes on the individual participants.
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By Winter 2017 AHA! added the observation sheet, which the staff support person and
volunteers filled out. This form evolved to include more detailed observations, and
capturing quotes and testimonials was highly encouraged.
Spring 2017 AHA! provided the artists with a new template for their session reflections,
with minor revisions made in 2018. As before, all artists received the same form but
individual artist’s documentation styles and level of detail varied.

The dynamic and responsive approach to Arts Canopy evaluation has yielded a wealth of
information. It also poses a challenge to a straight forward comparative analysis of program
benefits across programs and artists and over time. Our review suggests that the most recent
version of the Arts Canopy evaluation template has potential to address the questions driving
this work, and that there may be value in using a core evaluation template and leaving this
unchanged over time, and adding additional components to address the evolving knowledge
needs of the organization.

Training
One of AHA!’s identified knowledge needs concerned understanding how the artist facilitator
influences program benefits. In undertaking this study we learned that the artist facilitators
bring diverse expertise and experiences to their work with AHA!, and that some formalized
training had been previously received or provided by the organization to support the Arts
Canopy program in meeting its and AHA!’s aims and objectives. As shared by AHA!:








Training was not part of the original design but was introduced within 6-12 months of
the beginning of Arts Canopy.
Some artist facilitators had formal training working with people living with dementia
before joining AHA! (e.g., a music therapist with training in dementia care and an artist
trained in facilitating poetry with people living with dementia from a Sherbrooke,
Saskatchewan long-term care facility).
Artist facilitators are encouraged to engage in reciprocal training and mentorship and
shadow other artists with more training and experience, or when a new approach to
training is implemented (an incremental approach is used in which select artists are
trained and lead workshops for other artists who then integrate the new learnings into
their sessions and facilitate the training of others).
The AHA! Program Coordinator holds regular debriefing sessions with artists while they
are facilitating sessions and at the conclusion of a session.
AHA!’s relation to training artist facilitators has changed over time, and an artist led
training workshop was recently revised and newly implemented in Fall 2019 (workshop
materials included in Appendix B).Prior to this, AHA! leads and program coordinators
delivered training.
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In 2019 AHA! began articulating qualities that serve as criteria for hiring artists and
engaging volunteers, and maintaining their employment and engagement:
o ‘art’ of working with vulnerable adults: compassion, understanding, empathy,
experience with someone living with dementia, relationship with them
o teaching/facilitating art with others, value of everyone exploring their own
creativity; open to learning
o capacity to live in the moment, playfulness (not necessarily extroverted)
o ‘artful’ in how they live, self care, recognition of value of the arts for their own
wellbeing
o capacity to work well alone, flexibility

To better understand the characteristics of successful artist facilitators AHA! may consider
monitoring and evaluating the training that it offers artist facilitators more closely, and
developing an artist facilitator profile that includes demographic information, specific training
and background experience working with older adults living with dementia. Having an
accessible profile for its artists will provide an information resource that can be accessed for
use in program development, funding applications, and evaluative research. The profile
template could be designed in a way to provide information that supports AHA! in these
activities and in tracking changes over time and across artists and art types, rather than simply
an employee profile. This resource could also be used in future research on questions exploring
the relationship between a specific art form and stage of dementia (e.g., what appears to be a
correlation between an art form and benefits may actually be the effect of an artist facilitator
with specific training and/or extensive experience working with people living with dementia).

Limitations and Considerations
1. As evaluations and debriefs have been ongoing since the beginning of the AC program,
AHA! has made adjustments to later programs that weren’t initially in place, including
introducing a facilitator and volunteer training program, and improving volunteer and
staff support for programs. These changes should be reflected in later programs.
2. One of the 3 main long term care facilities hosting programs in the first 4 years was one
housing a group of Catholic Sisters, so there were no men living there who could have
joined programs, contributing to the imbalance of women: men.
3. Staff chose participants for each group according to who they thought might need extra
stimulation and might participate. Participants in an earlier stage of dementia may have
inadvertently been selected during this process. Results may be skewed by these
choices.
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Budget Update
Budget: Total $7350
Revenue
Expenses

7,350.00
Salary 5678.40
Benefits 377.16
Supplies 17.18
$6,072.74
$1,277.26 (for conference and poster)

Deliverables
A number of outcomes were achieved during the course of this project. All are shown in the
table below. A number of the deliverables noted were not part of the original proposal but
served to enrich the sharing and dissemination of project findings.

Table 7: Project Deliverables
Deliverable
Public
Announcement
and Outreach*
Project Report

Fact sheet/Infographic of
success factors
CommunityUniversity
Presentation

Peer-reviewed
Poster
Presentation

Deliverables
Audience
Status
Government & Public
Complete
Arts House celebration with
local MP Sean Fraser
Funder & Partners
Complete

Facilitators, volunteers,
program planners
Partners & Community
 3 Sisters of St. Martha
 2 LTC Staff
 1 Artist
 1 University
Administrator
 3 Project Team
Members
 Total: 10 people
Canadian Association on
Gerontology Annual Scientific
Meeting

Location
Antigonish
Art House

Date
July 22

CLARI
AHA!
StFX
Under
AHA!
Development Website
for tool kit
Complete
StFX
Antigonish,
NS

Dec
2019

Complete

October
26, 2019

Moncton, NB

October
7, 2019
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Student Poster
Presentation

StFX Student Research Day
Poster Presentation

Undergraduate
Class Lecture*

“Disability and Culture” (SOCI
314), offered by the
Department of Sociology, StFX.
– Class Lecture on Arts-Health
Evaluation & Evaluative
Research (engage student
researcher as co-guest lecturer
with other team members)
Crossroads Interdisciplinary
Health Conference
Presentation

Student Poster
Presentation*

Educational
Session
(Webinar)

Continuing Care Researchers
and Students

Peer-Reviewed
Oral
Presentation*
Knowledge
Sharing at Longterm Care
Symposium

Congress of Humanities &
Social Sciences

Manuscript*

Submission
Under
Development
Forthcoming

StFX,
Antigonish,
NS
StFX
Antigonish,
NS

February
2020

Submission
Under
Development
for
Forthcoming

Dalhousie
University,
Halifax, NS

March
2020

Public +
targeted
outreach to
CLARI
partnered
universities
Submission
Western
Under
University,
Development London, ON
Forthcoming Northwood
Care Inc.,
Halifax, NS

Long Term Care Sector
Decision-Makers and
Researchers from NS, and
abroad (SSHRC IDG funded
knowledge exchange and
planning meeting to lay
foundations for crossprovincial project on artsinformed approaches to
supporting quality in long-term
care)
Possible submissions to
Under
Canadian Journal on Aging
Development
Health and Social Care in the
Community
*green highlighted items were
not identified in proposal

February
2020

April
2020

June
2020
June
2020

August
2020
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Conclusion
Preliminary results from the study confirmed previous findings related to social engagement,
and identified some new areas to explore in greater depth i.e., (gender, setting, volunteer
involvement). Results from the thematic analysis validates AHA!’s organizational knowledge
about the benefits of Arts Canopy programming, and the conditions that contribute to success.
This evidence can be used to support funding requests for other programs, such as volunteer
training, to make program adjustments, or to inform discussions with the long-term care sites
that host the programs. The study also generated an accessible database that can be used to
pursue new areas of inquiry.
The study highlighted the importance of uniform, consistent and targeted information
gathering. Not all of the questions driving the study could be answered using the evaluation
data that had been previously collected. This was in part due to the nature of the information
being collected, the ways information was collected, and also because evaluations differed over
time and across programs, posing challenges to cross-program comparison. This in itself is a
finding, and one which suggests there may be an opportunity to revisit the current approach to
evaluation to ensure information is collected that can support AHA! in further understanding
the relationship between art form to stage of dementia, whether there is a link between
duration or frequency of programming and benefits, and the perceived benefits of
programming for caregivers.
The findings bring the following questions to the forefront, moving forward:
1.
Based on what is now known, what should AHA! continue to do from a programming
perspective? What should change?
2.

What does AHA! need/want to know for moving forward with Arts Canopy?

3.

How does AHA! go about gathering that information?

4.
Should AHA! continue with the current evaluation process? Could it be
modified/simplified/enhanced?
To address number 4, AHA! might consider developing a template or simple evaluation
platform that serves as the base tool for evaluating each program offering, yet also allows for
modifications as new information is sought over time. “Add-ons” could be developed to reflect
specific questions or quality improvement indicators. AHA! could also consider developing a
process for collecting demographic and background information on participants as part of the
registration process, that can be used to develop participant profiles.
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Next Steps

Based on findings from this work, AHA! is planning to:
1. Review evaluation forms and strategies to create consistent conditions for collecting
information over time.
2. Trial 10 week storytelling program with men being planned this fall
3. Develop programs for people living with early stages of dementia in the community
4. Develop programs for families to enable more in depth feedback regarding ways of
remembering
5. Explore further opportunities to link Arts Canopy to curriculum offered by StFX and/or
Nova Scotia Community College (NSCC) to support opportunities for experiential
learning and intergenerational relationships (and the sustainability of programming in
long-term care congregate residential settings).
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Appendix A: Evaluation Forms
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Arts Canopy
Participant Weekly Self-Rating
Name (initials or 1st name) _________________
Date: __________________________________
Program: _______________________________

o Did you have fun?
Yes_____
No_____
o Did you feel a part of the group during this program?
Yes_____
No_____
o Would you like to join us next week?
Yes____
No_____

Adapted from the National Center for Creative Aging’s
NCCA Online Artist Training in Arts and Aging for Classroom
Education of Professional Artists (Ohio, USA)
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Arts Canopy - Session Reflections
Date: ____________________
Program: __________________________________________________
Location: __________________________________________________
Participants: _______________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

What worked? _____________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
What challenges did I have/see? ______________________________
__________________________________________________________

What We Did_______________________________________________
What I’d do Differently/What I learned__________________________
__________________________________________________________

Other Comments:
_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
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Arts Canopy
Assistant’s Observations and Session Reflection
Program: _____________________________ Date: ________________
Completed By: ______________________________________________
Observations Check List
Participant Engaged
Name

+ Affect

- Affect

Actively Participating
(i.e.:drawing,clapping)

(1st Name or
initial)

The Assistant/support person’s Session Reflections:
Highlights or challenges? ______________________________________
Comments and direct quotes from participants, family and
caregivers__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
____________________________________________
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Arts Canopy Weekly Reflective Log
Key Project Objectives:




Support social participation and inclusion of seniors with dementia, through the arts.
Engagement in discovering creative ways to communicate and remember, thereby improving
mood, decrease anxiety, and enrich wellbeing.
Involve seniors in a communal work of art or production that will enhance socialization and
mental wellbeing

Facilitator:

Program:

Site:

Date:______________________

Participants: (First Names)

Volunteers:
Staff:

Considerations: (i.e. absences due to illness)

Summary of Session:

What were the Objectives?

Were the Objectives Met? How?

25

What was Done?

What Worked Well? What Improvements Need to be Made?

Specific Challenges and Solutions?

Reflections: Reflections on Group? Reflections on Individual Participants? Noticeable Changes?

Comments: Comments by Participants, Volunteers or Staff?
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Arts Canopy Weekly Reflective Log
Key Project Objectives:




Support social participation and inclusion of seniors with dementia, through the arts.
Engagement in discovering creative ways to communicate and remember, thereby improving
mood, decrease anxiety, and enrich wellbeing.
Involve seniors in a communal work of art or production that will enhance socialization and
mental wellbeing

Facilitator:

Program:

Site:

Date:______________________

Participants: (First Names)

Volunteers:
Staff:

Considerations: (i.e. absences due to illness)

Summary of Session:

What were the Objectives?

Were the Objectives Met? How?
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What was Done?

What Worked Well? What Improvements Need to be Made?

Specific Challenges and Solutions?

Reflections: Reflections on Group? Reflections on Individual Participants? Noticeable Changes?

Comments: Comments by Participants, Volunteers or Staff
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Appendix B: Training Tool
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Arts Canopy 2019: Branching Out: Artist Facilitator Workshop
Inverness, Pictou County and Antigonish, Oct. 2019: Approx. 4 hr

1. Introductions (Liz): name, art form, how art and health are linked for them, experience with
people living with dementia (10)
2. Dementia (Mary/Alzheimer’s Soc. rep): What is it? What does it mean for those who have it?
Their families? Their caregivers? What kinds of changes are seen? (10)
3. Role playing vignettes to demonstrate (Liz): (15)
a) how often we use short term memory in normal adult conversation
b) how we accommodate for other age-related disabilities – but not for dementia
c) how it is natural to withdraw when we perceive we can’t do something or aren’t good at it
Debrief: Mary and Liz, pause for questions
4. Introduction to AHA!/Arts Canopy (Liz/Mary): (15) PLAY: valuing personhood, living in the
moment, using the arts, saying yes to all contributions, intentionally finding other ways of
remembering, emotional memory: 10 week programs with celebration at end: elaborate
5. Program sample (Susan): story (15)
6. Debrief program sample: (Susan): (15) including the context of the sample: Why this activity?
Why does it work? (value of activity)How to get the most out of this activity, etc.
7. Susan read a story written by dementia participants. (10) Questions.
8. Planning programs: (Mary and artists) panel Q&A: (30) goals, sharing ideas, activities, outcomes,
samples from sessions, value of communal celebration – valuing participants’ creativity, tips on
facilitation (Janette): handout of ‘takeaways’; Questions. 2 hr
Break /snack (15)
9. Hiring: (Liz: 10) selection of artists: ‘fit’; we are all artists, working with vulnerable people, art to
working with this population, artful in how they live, in approaching relationships, interactions
with others, can look different for different folks; Expectations of facilitators/payment model;
Volunteer support for sessions
10. Evaluation: Mary, Janette (20) why important, reflective logs: why? (funding/what we are doing
with it), sample reflections, questions
11. Program sample and debrief: Olivia/Janette: poetry /mixed media (30): include the context of
the sample: Why this activity? How to get the most out of this activity…
12. Share sample of program poetry or activity (10), questions
13. Personal Care: artists: support and debriefing (20): song (Susan): active ‘doing’: tree activity,
pass around to add to drawings; takes energy to be ‘on’: interactive: their ways of unwinding
14. Q/A Reflections on workshop: (10) (Liz) Leaf post it notes: Olivia: tree
15. Invitation to audit programs in action (Mary); song: Susan (5)
1 hr 45 ‘

Kit: templates, reflections, tips, card
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Appendix C: Conference Abstract and Poster
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Call for Abstracts: CAG2019: Navigating the Tides of Aging

Title: Arts Canopy: Rooted in Research – Successful Arts Programming for Elders with Dementia

Authors: K. Aubrecht, A. Fox, E. Brennan, M. Bell

Abstract:
This poster shares results from a Change Lab Action Research Initiative (CLARI) funded universitycommunity evaluative project on Arts Canopy, a community program that provides elders with dementia
living in residential care and nursing homes in rural Nova Scotia with opportunities to engage in creative
art sessions led by local artists over a 10 week period. The goals of the program are to support social
participation and inclusion of elders with dementia by providing, through the arts, meaningful ways to
engage socially, express themselves, discover creative ways to communicate and remember, and be
involved in a communal work of art. Guided by a participatory appreciative inquiry framework, the project
aimed to identify factors that contribute to the successful realization of program goals. Methods: NVivo
qualitative data software was used to collect and code data from evaluative feedback forms completed by
participants, volunteers and artists (>1000 documents) from 27 sessions (10 artists; 8 art forms) offered
over a 2.5 year period (2016-2018). Results: Review and analysis of evaluations support previous findings
regarding program benefits for participants, including improved mood, self-confidence, social connection,
stimulation of memories, enhanced communication, emotional support and improved wellbeing. At least
3 factors influenced program benefits: 1) setting (time and place); 2) group size and dynamic (including
artist facilitator/volunteer to participant ratios); 3) encouragement of participants to lead (through
opportunities to make requests, ability appropriate tasks, and use of props). Conclusion: Results
contribute to knowledge of contextual factors that promote successful arts programming for elders with
dementia.
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